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me;' and in order to change the subj ect she
added, ' Are you home for long, Colonel
Fleming ?'

II bardly know ; it depends very mucb
upon rny health. I arn home on sick leave.'

And then Juliet looked up at him with a
sudden pang.

' You are ill l' she exclaimed falteringly,
and for the first tirne he heard bier voice
with its natural, ring. ' Howv selfish of me
flot to bave asked you before ! Yes, you
look ill. What is the matter ? have you
bad good advice?'

1 It is nothing now,' h e answered, srniling
at hier with one of his old, baîf-tender smiles.

I b ave Iiad a bad fever, but 1 arn rnuc
better; I dare say a few montbs at home
will set me up again completely.'

They bad reached Grosvenor Street by
this time.

' You wiIl corne in and bave sorne lunch,
and see Cis, ivon't you, Colonel Fleming?'
said Juliet, as she stopped at bier own door.

Hugli Fleming stood for a moment baif
uncertain-he looked away doivn tbe street
and then back again into the beautiful face
hie had loved so long and so, often yearned
to see, and could find no good reason why
hie should flot go, into bier bouse, and a great
many reasons wby bie sbould. He %vas on
tbe point of accepting hier invitation, when
a sliglit noise in the balcony above caused

j him to glance up. Lord George Manners-
ley had -pushed aside the muslin draperies
of the open window, and stepped out. for a
minute among the geranium, and fuschia-
pots to look down upon tbem.

Lord George Mannersley was evidently
at borne in Mrs. Travers's drawing-roomi:
hie bad probably an appointment to see hier,
and ivas wvaiting, for lier to corne in. Col-
onel Fleming did flot know tbat Mrs.
I)almaine ivas also, ensconced up-stairs.

He lifted bis hat v'ery coolly to Mrs.
Travers. 'Thank you, flot to-day, I think;
1 shail hiope to cali upon you some day
soon, when I rnay possibly be fortunate
enough to find you disengaged ;' and with
a slight bow hie left bier.

Juliet, who bad noted bis upward glance,
went into the bouse wvith a smile that wvas

alrnost triumphiant upon bier face.
Tbere is flot a woman born, I believe,

Who can resist the teniptation of making the
man she loves jealous. It is a dangerousgame, but women bave this mucb, if no

more, ini common with 'fools,' that they
1 delight in playing with edged tools.' Tbe
man may adore bier, be devoted to hier,
spend bis life in bier service, and she rnay
know it perfectly-but if she can mnake bim
jealous, sbewiill do it. Herpower over him
seems to bier to be incomplete unless she can
cause him somne amount of pain; that he
sbould be angry and burt and sore seems to,
bier a stronger proof of bis love than ail bis
devotion and kindness ; slie acts hier littie
part, and lays bier littie traps, and tbe man
faîls into them for the most part over and
over again, with a blindness and an unsuspi-
ciousness that are absolutely astonishing.

As Juliet wvent up-stairs, she said to bier-
self; ' So ! lie is j ealous !-very wvell, I can
easily work that a littie more !-and surely,
if bie is jealous already, hie inust care a littie
for me stili !'

' Whomn on eartb were you talking to,
Mrs. Travers?

'An old friend, Lord George,' she answer-
ed, somewhat sbortly, ' wbo has just corne
home frorn India, and ivbom I wvas trying
to, persuade to corne in to lunch. Did you
find it very bot out, Rosa ?'

'Suffocating !-and such a crowd 1 But
wvho is your " old friend," Juliet ?

' Colonel Fleming-be was my guardian,'
she added cokM.ýy, taking off bier bonnet

'A guardiari !' cried Mrs. Dalmaine ; b ow
alarming, and how dul! and 1 who detest
the whole race of parents and guardians,
grandfathers and grandmotbers, uncles and
aunts, unless they die and leave me tbeir
rnoney: tben I can bless their mernories
with tears in my eyes and wvear decent
rnourning for tbem--decidedly. 1 arn very
glad your old gentleman did flot accept
your invitation to luncb, Juliet!1 Wbat a
providential escape wve bad!1

' I don't tbink you would have called this
guardian an " old gentleman" if you had
peeped at bim from bebind the blinds as I
did,' said Lord George, ivbo ivas taking
juliet's gloves and parasol from bier hand;

ble seemed to me a very good-looking
fellow-more of the cousin genus-eh, Mrs.
Travers?'

IWhat rubbish you are both taîking l'
cried Juliet, impatiently-tbe idie cbatter
jarring strangely upon hier. 'Do let us
corne down to luncheon-I arn starving;
and do lind something more arnusing to, talk
about! Whom did you see this morning?'
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